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『シカゴ・ディフェンダー』の日系コラムニスト S. I. ハヤカワ
　『トリビューン』におけるヤマモトのコラムについての調査・分析過程で、
同じような時期に同じくアフリカ系アメリカ新聞の日系人コラムニストとして














内容等について具体的に触れている先行研究は少なく、唯一、The Black Press: 
New Literary and Historical Essaysに収められた論文、C. K. Doreskiの “‘Kin in 


































born Japanese scholar foremost authority on language in America, and English 

























ではなく、日系カナダ人であったことである。ハヤカワは、著書 Language in 
Actionにおいて、自分の国籍や人種・民族的定義の難しさを次のように説明し
ている。
　… the present writer is by “race” a “Japanese,” by “nationality” a “Canadian,” but, 
his friends say, “essentially” an “American,” since he thinks, talks, behaves, and 
dresses much like other Americans. Because he is “Japanese,” he is excluded by law 
from becoming a citizen of the United States; because he is “Canadian,” he has 
certain rights in all parts of the British Empire; because he is “American,” he gets 
along with his friends and teaches in an American institution of higher learning 
without any noticeable special difficulties. (153)
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　With that “Pine Top” Smith starts playing “Jump Steady Blues”̶and what music it 
is! With his right hand fluttering rapidly, delicately, fancifully, like a flight of 
humming birds, and his left hand beating out a solid four-four rhythm that stays solid 
even when breaks it up into eights, he conveys a lyric madness, a joyfulness of sound 
that makes one want to shout, as Shelley did of the skylark, “Hail to thee, blithe 
spirit̶whip that thing, Mr. Skylark, whip that thing till it sweat now̶hey, hey!” 
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尊心を満足させるメンタリティを “two-year-old mentalities” と呼び、これこそ
が人種差別を生む精神構造だと批判して次のように結び、人種差別、あまつさ
え、マイノリティ同士の差別を止め、共闘することを説いている。
　When minorities, whether Negroes, or Jews, or Mexicans, or Pacific Coast Japanese-
Americans, or anybody else, are discriminated against, they are the victims of the 
two-year-old mentalities in the majority culture. Haven’t we, who are members of 
minorities, got troubles enough without making even more trouble for ourselves for 
acting like two-year-olds toward each other? (“ST.” December 12, 1942)
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る（“ST.” August 12, 1944）。このエッセイは好評だったため、戦後、再掲載さ
れた。
当事者意識に欠ける権威主義的スタンス











　You all know the story by now of the Japanese-American during this war: how they 
were uprooted from their homes, citizens and non-citizens alike, how they were 
moved off the Pacific Coast into assembly centers farther inland, and latter how 
relocation centers were put up for them in desert regions of Arkansas, Arizona, Utah, 
Wyoming, and Colorado….
　My own feeling is that it was a lucky thing that, if they [WRA officials] had 
relocated anybody, they picked the Japanese. If they had tried to relocate, for 
example, Irishmen I am sure there would have been mass rioting. Japanese are, 







































　Let us, by all means, give democratic, equalitarian, and global-minded precepts and 
examples to the Japanese. Let us encourage peasants and workers and intellectuals to 
emerge from their miserable condition and put an end to the raw deal they have been 
getting. (“ST.” August 11, 1945)
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　World War II failed to rid the United States of the Jim Crow laws that virtually 
guaranteed second-class citizenship to the black community. According to the 
sociologist E. Franklin Frazier, however, the war signified an important turning point 
in this country: “The Negro was no longer willing to accept discrimination in 








　… when a Negro family moves into a white community and there are rumors that 
the white community isn’t going to like it, the friends of the Negro family are likely 
to say, “We’ll go with you as a body guard. If they try to keep you out, we’ll fight 
with you.”
　… if Negroes are to expand their living area, they will be much more likely to 
achieve it by returning love for hate, kindness for unkindness, than by following the 



























Japanese American History, p. 188）。ちなみに、サンフランシスコ州立大学では1969年、
全米で初めて Ethnic Studiesがカリキュラムに組み込まれた。
２） 1935年 “Oliver Wendell Holms: Physician, Poet, Essayist”によってUniversity of Wisconsin
から博士号を授与されている（Haslam, 66）。
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